F'ree-piston diesel en 'nes are characterized by freely moving pistons witfout any ri 'd crankshaft or camshaft connected t o the pistons. This allows a highly compact and efficient engine design, but requires automatic control of the piston motion. This paper present a dynamic mathematical model of a free-piston diesel engine, a control oriented dynamic analysis, and a novel computer-based piston motion control system. Experimental evaluation of the results on a full scale diesel test cylinder show feasibility of the suggested control approach.
Introduction
The free-piston diesel engine concept was developed by Pescara, and engines of various size were manufactured between 1930-1960 b GM, Ford, Renault, Junker, SIGMA and others [lf Despite the potential advantages of the Pescara process, the mechanical construction and control mechanisms had weaknesses leading to low reliabilit Partload operation of the engine was a known dizculty and the partload thermal efficiency was generally poor. Furthermore, lack of suitable materials imposed limitations on the maximum temperatures and thermal efficiency. Today, new materials, modern computer control technology, and high-precision common-rail diesel injection systems allows the implementation of an accurate and reliable electronic control system. This was the motivation for Kvaerner ASA, who is studying a modern high-speed free-piston diesel engine concept aimed at marine a p plications, as an alternative to both gas turbines and traditional diesel engines. The net output of an 8 cylinder engine is about 8 h4W with a thermal efficiency of about 50 %. In contrast to the original free piston diesel engine with an opposed piston arrangement with two opposed pistons moving syncrhonously in the same cylinder, the Kvaerner desi n is a more conventional two-stroke arrangement wit% with a single piston per cylinder and a standard diesel cylinder top with a centered injector and four poppet exhaust values per cylinder.
With the exception of the recent work [2], which is based on a different type of free-piston engine concept, there are no other results on electronic control of freepiston diesel en 'nes reported in the literature. The contribution of g e present paper is that it present dynamic models, ener based control design, and experimental results on a f& scale test cylinder. In [3] we give details of the engine control system, emphasizing valve Figure 1 provides a principal sketch of a multi-cylinder free-piston diesel engine. For cylinder/piston number n, the air cushion chamber is indicated by subscripts a,n, the combustion chamber by b,n, and the compression chamber by c,n. There is an interstage receiver chamber, denoted ~, n , and common intake and exhaust manifolds denoted i and e, respectively. The index p refers to a utility air reservoir, and the ambient stagnation state is denoted 0.
The two-stroke diesel cycle, seen from the intake manifold to the exhaust manifold, can be described as follows (see also [5]). Compression: The air in the combustion chamber is compressed when the piston moves from its bottom dead center towards its top dead center. Combustion: Near the top dead center, the temperature of the compressed air is high enough for autoi nition, and diesel is injected at high pressure into t i e combustion chamber through a nozzle, and combustion of the diesel fuel results. Expansion: The high pressure in the combustion chamber makes the piston move downwards and the exhaust gas expands. Scavenging: During this downwards motion, the combustion finishes and the actively controlled exhaust valves opens at high pressure to deliver high-energy exhaust gas to the exhaust manifold and turbines. When the piston is at some distance from its nominal bottom dead center, scavenging ports are uncovered and the fresh air in the interstage receiver flushes the combustion chamber and replaces the exhaust gas. Compression in piston compressor: The interstage receiver is at the same time filled by high-pressure air that is compressed in the piston compressor chamber during the downwards motion of the piston and delivered through some actively controlled d v e s connecting the piston compressor chamber and interstage receiver. The high pressure in the compressor chamber and air cushion makes.the piston move upwards from its bottom dead center. Air intake: Durin the upwards motion of the piston, fresh air is suckefinto the compressor chamber from the intake manifold through passive suction valves.
The freepiston diesel engine differs from a traditional diesel en 'ne in several ways: i) The istons move freely, on% influenced by pressure and &ction forces since there is no crankshaft connected to the piston. ii) The exhaust and compressor delivery valves are controlled electronically, since there is no camshaft connectin them to the pistons. iii) The exhaust gas has much &her temperature and pressure than in a traditional engine, as the mechanical power is produced directly from the exhaust gas in the power turbine. The freepiston concept used in the present stud is feasible only if the piston motion can be contro6ed. The requirements in terms on control accuracy and robustness are high as cycleto-cycle variations in the motion of the piston at stationary running will introduce undesired vibrations and disturbances in the intake and exhaust manifold that will influence the operation, cost and life-cycle of the turbomachinery. The cycle-tocycle variability in stroke length should be less than 2 mm out of a stroke of about 200 mm. Furthermore, there are hard constraints on the motion of the piston due to mechanical stop if the pistons hits the top or bottom of the cylinder. The absolute tolerance here is typicall-less than 8 mm, depending on the operating point otthe engine.
The motion of the piston can only be influenced through the mechanical work made by the gas pressures on the piston. These ressures can be indirectly influenced by controllin t i e mass flow through the engine by actively controhng the point when the hydraulically actuated exhaust and compressor delivery valves open and close. Furthermore, the pressures can be influenced by the amount of diesel being injected into the combustion chamber and by taking air in or out of the air cushion. In fact, the main urpose of the air cushion is to provide a mechanism For control, i.e. balancing the pressure forces on the piston.
Mathematical Model of N-Cylinder
Fkee-Piston Engine
In this section we derive a mathematical model based on ordinary differential equations describing mass-and energy-balances of the main gas volumes in addition to a force balance for the pistons. The basic equations are derived under the assumption of the gas being ideal and that heat loss and friction are negligible. A somewhat more detailed model with similar structure but based on somewhat more realistic assumptions, including a simple model of the combustion chemistry, has been developed and used for simulation. 
Geometric parameters
The inner piston diameter corresponding to the air cushion and combustion chamber is (Ipi. The outer part of the piston corresponding t o the compressor chamber has diameter dpo. The mass of each of the pistons is m. The position xn increases when the piston moves downwards, cf. Fi re 2. The piston is said to be at the top dead center F D C ) when x , is at its minimum for the actual cycle. The velocity at this point satisfies x, = 0.
The position at TDC for the actual cycle is defined to be zzDc. Likewise, the bottom dead center (BDC)
is denoted xzDc. This position is reached when x, is at its "mum for the actual cycle. Some further geometric parameters are defined in Figure 2. 
Force balances
Equations of motion for pistons: 
Mass balances
Conservation of mass gives ma,n = Map,n (3) 
Mass flows
Mass flows through valves and ports are modeled as isentropic flow through nozzles. Let the inlet stagnation pressure be denoted pl and the nozzle exit pressure, which is assumed to be equal to the throat pressure, be denoted b p z . Then the critical exit pressure corresponding to ctoked flow is
The mass flow through the valve is [5]
Numerical values
The arameters in Table 1 -(nZ mc,n -G,n) - 
Model Analysis
The piston motion control subsystem is essentially required to control the TDC and BDC positions of the pistons, with small cycle-to-cycle variations during steady-state operation and with hard constraints during load transients. The purpose of this section is to analyse how the variables XTDC and X B D C , that we want to control, can be influenced by manipulating the free variables we have at hand.
Control variables
The basic control variables that are available are the signals to the injector (common rail), exhaust valves and piston compressor delivery valves (both hydraulically actuated poppet valves), and in/out valves at the air cushion (electrehydraulic cartridge valves). These are all on off type of valves that can be commanded
These control variables offer considerable degrees of freedom, but there are also certain constraints on their use. The most useful control variables are the air cushion mass ma and the amount of injected diesel per cycle m d i . Notice that the reason why mdi is a free variable is that the load of the engine is controlled by a supervisory controller actuating on the turbomachinery or commanding setpoints to the motion control system to achieve the desired exhaust manifold pressure when accelerating or retarding the engine. The variables mdi and ma are convenient to work with since they are more or less invariant over the cycle, in contrast to most other variables in the engine that are periodic. Notice that mdi can be specified directly to the diesel injection system through a mapping that maps diesel pressure and desired volume of injected diesel to electronic pulses. The air cushion mass ma is controllable through valves, and is the setpoint to a low level control system which includes an estimator for the air cushion mass, see 
(16)
where we have used the ideal gas law and isentropic compression relations The differential influence of air cushion mass ma and amount of injected fuel m d j on XTDC can be found by considerin the compression stroke, i.e. the piston motion from BDC to TDC. The additional work on the piston needed to chan e the stroke length by a small amount AXTDC near t%e TDC is approximately Again, one may approximate pFDc w pi and prDc z prrdiddi, where Tdj is the combustion chamber compression ratio, and (Ydi > 1 is a factor that accounts for the peak pressure increase due to combustion. At idle w 2 while at full load C Y & is only slighl larger than 1 (becuase of the long in'ection period at &ll load only a small fraction of the diesel will be combusted when the peak pressure is reached). The combustion chamber com ression ratio depends on the compression ratio achievefin the piston compressor such that the total compression ratio (piston compressor plus combustion chamber) is constant T~:
where rt is a constant. Furthermore, using the ideal gas law and isentropic compression relations we get
The change in work AW may be caused by a chan e in the internal energy of the air cushion AU, = cvT'XmQ by changing the amount of air by 
Control Structure
Simulations show that the couplings are not too strong since md; influences mainly XBDC and ma influences mainly X T D C . This can also be seen from the energy considerations in Section 4.2, cf. 16) and (20). One lead to adequate performance, one controller that commands mdi on the basis of deviations in XBDC and one that commands ma on the basis of deviations in X T D C . This leads to the motion control structure suggested in Integral action is required in both control loops because it is essential that the stead state error is small, and there may be a significant o&et in the diesel injection system such that the actual mdj differs from the commanded mii. Furthermore, there may be a large offset also in the air cushion mass estimator due to a poor guess of the mean temperature such that the actual ma differs from its estimate ha. where L is load varying between approximately 5% at idle to 100%. The gains are illustrated in Figure 6 . It should be noted that even thou h the individual terms of (22) are highly nonlinear bor example g2p, will change with a factor of more than 10 from idle to full load) it is clear that (24) are much less nonlinear as a function of L because the individual terms will dominate at different loads. Results of transient runnin of the 1 MW test cylinder are shown in Figure 7 , see f31 for details on the ex erimental setu . Initially, the piston is at rest at the bBS position a n f t h e pressure in the engine is atmospheric.
The engine starts at t M 2.0 s by injecting the exact amount of air m, into the air cushion to generate the pressure required to make the piston move to the desired TDC postion. At the TDC exactly the required amount of diesel mdi is injected to take the piston to the desired BDC position. At this point, the piston motion controller takes ovey, and command m, and mdi for each cycle. The en e load is increased from idle to about 40 % during tg time interval, b manually choking the exhaust gas flow. We observe %om the curves that the piston motion control system operates satisfactory with variability of the dead center position of about 1 mm after the initial transient. Somewhat larger variability must be accepted during startup. 
